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eoc Plan Defeated 
d . . 

Bv French Assembly 
PARIS (.4»- 'France Monday night scuttled the European ar

my plan. refusing to allow Germany to rearm within the program 
backed by th~ Eisenhower administration and Germany herself. 

The action lowering the iUillotine on the European Defense • 
Community - launched three years a&o at France's own sugges
tion - came on a procedural vote In parliament. After bitter de
bate the na tional assembly voted 

Ike, Hoover On Way to Fair 

French E·OC Rejection. Setback 
.In Anti-Communist Fight: Ike' 

319-264 to postpone debate in
, definitely . The fiction was liS 

dearcut as It the EDC itselt had 
been up tor decision. 

"This is the end of it," said 
Socialist Jules . Mach. His son 
was killed In World War II lind 
he became the leading foe of 
trench adherence to EDC. 

Batchelor's Defense 
Says UN Command 
'offered Immunity 

Eisenhower Ike Toe a II for B; 9 Stafe Fair 
,Signs ~fomic R~!!:!XN ~_e.!l:~FJ~n~w~'~~~~:1 (ro~d Hun 
E Bill American Lellon Monday tbls country must start a big, ready-for- Ike sTalk nergy I clion mililnry reserve within a ye to meet the threat ot 9 Com- 1 

munlst dictatorship "determined to establlsh Its sway over all the 
world." None DIaa&'ree SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (JP) -

There were none to dispute Claude Batchelor'S d e ten s e 
IIlm. Premier Pierre Mendes- claimed at his court-martial 
France said simply: "The assem- ~onday that the United Nations 
bly has expressed Its will. Now command olfered him immunity 
there Is work to be done and' this from prosecution while he was 
time it will not take three. still in Indian custody, 
years" . Lt. Col. Kerlin J. Bragdon, one 

Speaking to newsmen after of th~ defense attorneys. sta
the vote, Menpes-Frljnce ap- lioned here at 4th army head
Jlj!uled to ' foreign countriei te Quarters. told the court-martial 
a v 0 I d misunderstanding the board the offer was made Det:. 
French because of the assem- 22, 1953, in a broadcast to Amer
bly's rejection of EDC. ican prisoners of war who had 

"The debate proves," he said, refused repatriation. At that time 
"that the great majority of the there were 22 Americans in the 
assembly Is aUached to the Indian camp at Paj1munjon in 
Western alliance. the neutral zone. 

MaJorlt, Favor Pact Aecused of Colla.boraiiol 
"Among the deputies who Batchelor, 22, of Kermit, Tex., 

have voted tor and those who is accused of collaborating with 
nave voted a,ainst there is a the enemy and informing on his 
majOrity favoring continued re- POW buddies during his 31 
inforc\!ment of the Atlantic puct months as a prisoner in Nor,th 
and of our ties with our Western Korea. 
allies. Bragdon told the court-martial 

"It is within this framework board that the charges against 
that a new solution should be the army corporal should be d is
studied rapidly and I hope this missed because of tile immunity 
time we will not lose thr\!e promised in the broadcast. 
years." Members of the board indl-

German supporters of the plan cated the motion likely would be 
were shoeked. British officials ruled on tomorrow. The court
s~ld talks will be arranged am- martial ended its day's work at 
ong the Unlted' States, Britain, 4:90 p.m. ' 
France and Germany to figure Bragdon made , his dismissal 
out ways of giving the Bonn motion after an earlier defense 
,overnment Its independence - request for dismissal was denied 
minus the ~ight to rearm. by Lt. Col. Donard L. Manes Jr., 

ao"emme_ MldM Fall who is law officer of the pro-
The Jovernment of Premier ceedings-.a job corresponding to 

Mendes-France was again in a judge In civJllan court. 
dlllger of ·taillng. Aaked for Dt.mIna.l 

Amerkan hopes for quick re- Batchelor's defense attorneys 
armament al Gertnany, with 1 Z aaked for d/.$mis!la of c~~es 
dNlsions serving in a supra- ahd release from custody of the 
national European army, were cor'poral. They claimed that , no 

I sh~!tered. -New ne,otiations will thorough a"d impartial investl
be In order to ftnd ways to build gation ot charges had been made 
Il\l and tnt.~g1.·ate Europe's dete !l- and that the charges were vague 
sts. and the defendant was unable 

B.o t h President Else!lhower to' understand some of them. 
and his Democratic opponent in Their arguments began im-
19~a, Adlai Stevenson, had urg- mediately in the courtroom In a 
eel French ratification of the sheetmetal building at Ft. Sam 
treaty, Only last week Steven- Houston. 

WASHINGTON (,4)) ~ Preei
Eisenhow4!l' ,stgned the 

atomic energy blUat a WhIte 
Houje ceremony Monday, open
ing p new era of nuclear power 
devllopment. 

. (AP Wlr ....... ) 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER AND FORMER President Jletberi 
Hoover, a native low.n, leave the Des MofDes airport MOild., 
.fterlH/On for .n appe.r.nce at the Iowa late faIr. The two _a. 
on &belr way to Colorado for a'l&blnl" trip, were In WashlD«toe 
earlier in the clay where the Pre, ldent acldreuetl tbe American 
u,lon naUonal convention. 

The President ex pressed con
lldehce thut the new law, mod
ernization of the Atomic Energy 
act of 1946, will strengthen the 
nation and "help us progress 
more rapidly to the time when 
this new source 01 energy will 
be wholly devoted to the con
structive purposes of man." 

Now private Industry can en
ter th atomic energy lleld for 
the first time while the govern
ment continues its program 01 
basic research and the building 

545 Indictments Returne.d
In 'Phenix City Vice .~Ieanup: 

of experimenta l reactors, or 
atomic fU}:f\llces. 

The legislation also givee the 
government authority to partici
pate In a "fuller exchange of 
nuclear sec .. ets with friendly na
tions under specitied security 
safeguards. PHENIX OITY, Ala. (JP) - An 

avenging grand jury, shook~d by 
"appalling conditions of lawless
ness" in vice-ridden Phenix City 
returned 545 Indictments Mon
day in a blow !lImed at whole
sale racketeerjng. 

Fifty-nine defendants were 
named in the indictments. Al
though their names were kept 
secret until they were in jail or 
under bond, they l'eportedly in
cluded some of the masterminds 
of Phenixi City's notOITious 
iamb ling ring. 

But the first partial report 
.trom the ara'rld 'jury made nO' 
mention of the murder of racket
busting A. L. Patterson, Demo
cratic nominee tor attorney ,gen
eral whose death on June 18 
brought about an unprecedented 
vice cleanup. 

Jur~ Reaumes Probe '-
Pausing only briefly to make 

the Interim report whIch con
demned Iwhat they c:alled a "dia
bolical" reliO of vice ana cor-

ruption. the HI jurors went Im- . "This information includes 
Ihediately back into session fo datI needed lor train~ng in the 
continue their Investigation. use ot lind defense .agalnst atomic 

The first name made pUbnc weapons and tor evaluating the 
after the indictments were "te- atomic ca~,ablUtles ?f pa.tentlal 
turned was ihat of E. 1... Cook, aggrCisors, the preSident Ijaid In 
who was indicted on a first de- his statement. 
gree Ihurder charge for a four- "Agreements of this type with 
year-old night club killing. our allies wl11 greatlY strengthen 

Cook already was in jail, held ?ur .. common defense and secur
without bond. He was piC;ked. up 117. 
several weeks ago after national Some sections of th~ bill were 
guardsmen, who have ta~n over debated long and bitterly jn con
law enforcement in Phenl~ City, gress. Tbe senate spent more 
reOpened the' night club slaying than two weeks on it, with op~ 
Inveatilat.tda. • . ponellts oberlin( it wu a "live-

Faees Char" away" and would lead to a prl-
The gambler was charted wltb vate monopoly at the tield de

Jtjlllng John Mancil in August, veloped by 12 billion tax dol-
1950, during a gun battle which lars. Admlnlstration leaders dis
also left another victim, Wi1Ilam puled this, declaring the bill was, 
C. Rogers paralyzed Itor life, drafted In the traditional spirit 

A previous grand jury had in- of American private enterprise. 
vestigated the slaying but re"" 
turned no lndictmenfs. 

Forty lottery indictments also President To Conduct 
were returned against C30k son disclosed he had made 'his Batchelor, in uniform., sat 

plea In a personal letter to Pre- quietly. He told a reporter that ------------
mitr Mendes-France. 'he was weary of all the months 

along with two tor possession of Fall Campaign Drive 
gambling equipment.. National 
guardsmen also cnsr«ed hlm 
with ' 'iln election law violation 
when they: picked liim up. sev

Par"es Celebrate in custody and had been "very 
Bedlam broke out in the as- surprised" in March when 

sembly after the vote was an- charges were brought against 
nounced. Communists and De him. "I had no expected such a 
Gaulists, celebrating their vic- thin~," he said. 
tory, shouted ,joyfully, then rose 
to their feet and sang the French 
naUonal anthem. the Marseil
laise . 

Members of the Popular Re
publican movement, S tau n c h 
supporters at EDC, walked out 
of the chamber during the sl,n-

l ing. Pro-EDC Socialists sang a 
counler-retrain of the lnterna
ilonale. 

Deputies j:ontlnued to s\lout 
and ban, their desk tops. Un
able to restore order, assembly 
president Ahdre Ie Troquer fln
Illy adjournod the session ImtJl 
Tuesday. 

Church Heads Drop 
R~ligion in Schools 
Move After Debate 

EV AlNsTON. Ill. (.4')- A mov 
to put the Wprld Council o-f 
Churches on record for Chris
tian education in public schools 
was dropped Monday after it 
was called "Ill-advised" and 
"embarrassinc to our American 
friends." 

The propalal carne from Can
on n. t\.. !O'JaYlOr, NJontreal, and 
stirred a {lul1Y of debate as the 
global as&/tmtily headed toward 
ita adjournment today with a 
call for 'freater Christian unity 

CINCINNATI (JP)-A RepubU
can leader reported Monday Pre
Sident Eisenhower will hit the 

eral weeks ago, ' but whether ' the campaign trail this tall in a drive 
grand jury acted on those charg- that will overshadOW any off
es 'was not immediately dis- year election eCr.>rt in the last 
closed. . 30 years. 

Two of the reputed gambling Rep. Richard M. Simpson (R
bosses of Phenix City Godwin Pa.), chairman of the GOP con
Davis Sr. and his so~ Godwin gressional campaign committee, 
Davis Jr., were among fthose told reporters, "President Eisen
named in the first indlctme"ts. hower will make the most active 
Each one was charged with 44 ott-year campaign that any pte
counts ot lottery operation. sident has made In the past 30 

,Breaking down Its cl,anJlc years." 
task into various categories of The rea~on lor this unprece
raoketeering, the jury devoted dented drive, Simpson said, is 
Us four-page written report President Eisenhower and those 
largely to wholesale &ambling ,round him finally realize the 
activities .but said other phases Importance of electing a congress 
wJll be singled out in later in- which will have a Republican 
terlm reports. . majority big enourh to remove 

Bny doubt about support ot the 
Eisenhower program. 

Pledgilli this will be "a No. 1 item" In his recommendations to 
the next congres , the President declared: ' 'Wishful thinking and 
polltjcal 1imidlty must no longer bar a program so ab olutely es
sential to our defense." 

Nearly 8,000 war veterans and guests at the opening s s Ion of 
the Legion's 36th annual convention gave a cheering, whistling ova
tion to Legionnaire Eisenhower, who flew here from Denver to ad
dress them and appeared on tbe platform In I11s blue over eas cap. 

Fifteen Umes the conventioners. packed into the steam Ina hot 
N'ational Guard auditorium, applauded the Pre ident's speech. in 
which he al 0 appealed {or toreign policy unity and - In rtect
threw cold water on the eetorts of some Republlcans to llnk past 
Democratic administrations with alleged trell. on against the Unit
ed 5tate , Sen, Joseph McCarttty (:R-Wls.), In particular. has la
beled the Roosevelt lind Truman reelm 8 "20 years of lreason." 

No re.pon Ible element .n ttll country wants to dllmag Amer
iCA . Fj~ "hower sRld. Tht-n, departing trom his prepared tt>xt, he 
added: "The only treasonable party we hav Is the Communlst con
spiracy - h PPlly vety small." 

Eisenhower's main point, was II plug for something alan the 
Unes ol universal milltary trainIng, though he didn't mention UMT 
by name. He did say - to the loudest applause or all - the system 
he has In mind "wlil not unfairly burden men who hav already 
served" In the armed forces. 

The President's meQninf plainly was that his propos dr. erve 
force would craw its manpower laraely from young men without 
prevloull military service. Three s parllte manpower pro&rams /lOW 
are under study at the national security council. 

"ror a century and II half," Eisenhower said, " the republic has 
prided ItJelf on its refusal to maintain lal',e standing military forc
es. We have relied. Instead, upon the civilian. oldler. But we have 
done so without being fair either to the Ilrlvate citizen or to the 
security of the nation. 

"We hav failed miserably to main tain that stron" ready mili
tary reserve in which we have believed - or professed bell f - for 
15U years. 

"Now at long last we must build such n reserve, And we must 
molntaln it. Wish1uJ thinking and political timidity must no longer 
bllr a progTJlm so absolutely es entinl to our defense ... 

"&stablishment of an ~deQuate reserve - an obj ctlve for 
which the American Legion and other patriotic organizations hllve 
v.alnly ~ou~t for a generation - will be a No.1 Item submitted to 
the conaress next year." 

Scoff Receives Appointment 
As', Head of SUI Army ROTC 

Lt. Co1. J ames A. Scott has I 
been appointed head and protes- rerfed to the infantry in 1947. 
sor of milltary science and tactics He Is 8 member 01 the K1-
at the army Reserve Officers wanls club and thc University 
Training corps at SUl, according Triangle club. Scott, his wife and 
to Intormation J:ecelved by the three children reside at 106 N. 
SUI mlUtary department ITom Governor in Iowa City. 
t i!th army headquarters In Chl-
cafo. 

Having served on the sur 
faculty tor the past two years as 
chief ot the infantry section of 
the army ROTC detachment, 
Scott succeeds Col. Walter E. 
Sewell, who has been assigned 
a POSt in the Far East. Prior to 
hls tour at duty at SUI, Scott 
was a battalion commanding of
ficer with the first division in 
Germany and served on the slaf! 
of the seventh army. 

He is a graduate of the United 
Stures MIlHury academy. the In
tantry OHicers Advanced course 
and the Army Command and 
General Staff school During 
World War II Scott served in 
the Pacific theater of operations 
with the tenth army anti-aircraft 
artillery command. He trans-

Filipinos To Seek 
Anti-Red Charter 

MANILA, (Tuesday) (A»-An 
informed source sajd Tuesday 
th~ Philippines would seek a 
Pacific charter at the el,ht-na
lion security conference here 
next week to bulwark the free 
natiOIlB of Southeast Asia alainn 
communist awe.sslon. 

The document, patterned art
ter the Atlantic charter, will be 
considered by the United States, 
Britain, France, Australia. New 
Zealand, Thailand, Pakistan and 
the PhiUpplnes, • 

It will follow a closely as 
possible the guarantees of tree
dam given under the Atlantic 
charter. 
----------------------

DES MOINES (JP) - President 
EI enhower Monday ni,ht del
scribed the rejection by the 
French parliament of the Euro
pean Defense Community as a 
"major etbaclt" in the filM 
alrain t International commun
ism. 

The Pr sldent made the refer
ence a!ter telllna an Iowa State 
Fair crowd of ·'the absolute, ut
ter n cesslty ot every Amet"lcan 
t king thoUfht about our rela
tion with the world." 

Eisenhower asserted he re
garded the EDC al. device 
whereby the tree world could 
check the spread of commun1Jm. 

Core ., It .... Ph ..... 
"We know that today the een

tral core of (reat world prob
lems I the auresslve intent oC 
international communism," be 
d e1ared. 

He laid the "firat eftort of 
communism \I) .&ablish 
beachhead on thl continent" 
had been repelled by . the people 
of Guatemala. He then referred 
to the "setback" from to. 
French ParUament. 

The crowo, which ,ave tbe 
President a slandln, ovation, 
listened quietly as he discussed 
International problems. 

Wo .... sun S., ... 
The Pr sldent said that de.

pit the seLback In France, the 
world ot tree nation. .... IW.I 
overwhelmingly stron,." 

France, In elfect, IIcuttled tbe 
EDC plan for German rearma
ment Monday when its parlia
ment voted ~lQ-2~ to postpop. 
d bat lndeflnltely. Fr ncb 
friends of EDC said after the 
vot that "this Is th end of It." 

The French acllon . bll.ttert!d 
American hopes to Ip,edlly 1e
arm Germany with J2 divisions 
tor a supra-naUonal European 
army. And the government CJI 
French Premier Mendes-France 
was in danger ot tailing. U. s. 
oft1cjals have been urging the 
French for months to approve 
EDC. 

'Mum', Be Dileo ...... e.· 
Early in his Informal, otf-the

cuft addrtl8, Eisenhower &lowd 
word trom Paris In Monctay's 
newspapers that the l'tencb 
general assembly had killed tne 
EDC project. 

"When we have a s.tback w. 
are disappointed but Wtt mU8tn' t 
be dlscouraled," Eisenhower de
clared. 

He added that America wlIl 
never Quit In any thin, that IS 

good for heraelf and the world. 
He made that observation alt

er declarin, tltere was "no du
,ulsln, the tact" that reJec:tioD 
of the projec:t by the l"rencl'l 
government was "a serious ~t
back." 

DevIee ., Free N .... 

Eisenhower caUed it "rejec
tion by the !'rench parliament of 
the French propoaltlo&l to es
tablish a European Defense 
Communib.·· 

There was no immeQiate 
romment fl()m Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, stron, supporter 
of EDC, who Is vacationing ill 
the Black Forest. Adenauer told 
West , German leaders a .week .,0 that France must decide 
-bether it was willing to accept 
the "responsibility for the des
truction ot tne European army 
project" . 

and lay work for the faith. Hospitals Admit 
pPpoalnt put Christian educa-

tion propoMal, Methodist BlBhop 11 Polio Patients 
Ricbard C. Raines. of lndlanapo-

New Army ROTC Head ~on9ratulated 
Eiaenhower called £DC a de

vice whereby the free naUons 
could establilb. without indul.c
in, in traditional tamUy tllhl~ • 
security apinn aD)' threat from 
without. 

... 
Cpl. Claude Batchelor 

Awaiting Court Martial 

" World News Briefs 
,A CondensatIon, of ~at. Dtvtlopmlnft 

U.s, said: . Over We.kend 
"Relilion 'in the public Ichools I 

in varioua countries Is so diverse Eleven new ~1io patients were 
that any recommendation from admitted to University hospitals 
this assembq wowd do more over the weekend. The aHmIs
ha"m lOa,l aUOd." Blon of two new Iowa City area 

Rev. J. J'user . McLuskey, patients brought the local total 
Dundee, $ootlan~ said the decj- to 7 patients for the season. , 
aion should "not b~ dominated The two new'patients are:.-Mrs. 
,by the situation in America," and Joseph Alien, ,31, Kalona. and 
that some reference should be Charles E. Hoff,.8, IOn 01 Mrs. 
made to the matter In assembly Geneva Christian, Box 17, Ox
reports. ford. Both were reported in fair 

condition Monday. 
.rltain Lifts 3·Year Ian on Arms Sales to Egypt Methodilt Bi.hop J. Waakom The other five local cases were 

Pickett, Delhi, Jndla, said the t W ' t Br h (th ) d 
LONIOON (""1 - Britain Monday conditionally lifted a three- problem was not "uniquely rom es anC) ree an 

tear ban on arm. Bales to f.lypt - to cries of bitter protest trom a 'North American" but also was Iowa. City (two). Kat/ll1n Lee 
IIttery lIuael The move wu expected to herale! a new Allied eftort te in P Idst d J dla Chaduna, 3. daulhter ot Wayne 
to modernize' the annie. ,of the Arab world alainst .possible Com- ~:ere the aetto::' i:nto :eep Chadima, 8a RUl)d~1 81., Sher-
llIun]st a'fl'ei.ion. The United Statu hu agreed to military aid 10r Christian chlldren trom .belnf rill K. Miller, n. aulhter of 
lraq and Is workine on the terms of a military and economic aid "taught other faiths in the pub- Wilbur Miller of Route. 8, Iowa 
Pl()fram soon to ,be offered to E(1pt ~rltaln. 's condition on lifting li his" City, and Wayne Alben Albin, 
the ElYPtlan ban as disclosed ,by th, foreliO oftice: Egypt must c sc 00 • /4, son of Ted Albin, West 
lIf~mlie not to use the Centurion ta'nu, jet aircraft and other mll- Maylor said be had not ~ntend; Branch, remain In t!,e hosptial. 
Ilary ioods shit ,bu)'l "for a'rreilive tpurpoaes" _ against her neiih- ed to embarran Americans, bu The 1954 total number . of polio 
bar ,tate ot IIrael for lnat.nce. that his concern arose because .,atients waa ~ted ,Suridar as 

, • •• the American .chool system was Uf, compared to 83 tor last year, 
bein, introdlfCed in Canada. It and %41 f{Jt 1912. 

Air Force To Sencll-36lombers to Far East 
WASHINGTON' {IP)- Giant B-36 bomber. wlU <be sent to the 

h, tut In wlnt Itrenath tor the lint time In October. the air torce 
announced Monday night. A wing of the bl. intel'C!Cllltinental bomb
:.r-;.~u.lly consilta of 30 planea. The air force l8id the 1 Q-en&lne o..i, of the siratlllc Air Command's .3d heavy bomber win, at 
.alrchlld .ir forci ban, Spokanl, Waah.. wlU leave their home 
ltetton In October and fly nonstop 141 Guarn tor 90 days of rotational 
ltalnln" Several B-38'1 malil a .W'Vey flipt troin this country to 
lb. rar lI:IIIt ... t Y18l". . ". -_._--_ ... _ ....... _----,---

wal decided to roter the. matter There have been three deaths 
to the counell', central commit- this year, while at the I8me 
tee. Ita interim rovemlng body. date In 1953 sfx polio deaths had 
tor .recommendations to the a.- occurred, and in 19112 there had 
lembly atx , .. n hence. been 10. 

"We are POt melvin, it," said The ·hospital lsiodate'. office 
Bilbop O. K. A. Bell, Chichester, said Monday that 51 polio pa
bl,land, ~ committee chair- uents - ,32 active, 39.lnactlve -
man, "but It requlrel careful are presently confined in Un1.-
handUni." ... _._._ .__ versity hospital!. __ .. __ ., _ _ 

.. 

Accompanyml the prelidilit 
., on his tUfI\t from Waah1Illlo:l, 

where he addresaed the Natioul 
American Lelion COD'fention 
earlier in the day were Fonner 
President Herbert Hoover and 
Rep. Thom81 E. Martin, Iowa', 
Republican nominee tor the U. S. 
senate thl. falt 

............. A ....... 
When Eilenhower came Into 

view of the persons lath.red 
around the airport landin, fi.ld 
fence, he was Jiven a loud round 
of applause. He waved hJa bIt 
at arms leJlll.h 81 phototrapben 
snapped his picture. 

On the III-mli. drive from Uw 
airport to the IalrJrO\IDdI, Its
enhower - with Hoover b.}' bit 
Iide in an open car - ,ot a 
warm welcome from crowd. 
which lined the route. 

"Hi. Ike," be W81 IJ'ftted, and 
he waved in return moat of thl 
way to the tall. Som.time. bl 
stood with ann. o .... lch.d 
above hJa head In campailn 
style. 

The Pres1clet wore DO luIt. 
Hoover .. \ quJetlr b, the Pr..s
deat.·. alje durin, tile drin and 
kept hlJ lIat 011 hJa b.ad. 

. Deferriq to Ellepbower. thl 
former Preaident clIcI . Dot re
lpond to the cbeen. 



The Iowa-Ulinois Gas and El- ... L.... __________ _ 

eet~ie company electric rate re
port will probably be ready to 
be submitted to the city council 
within 30 days, R. H. Lind, of 
the utility company, said Mon
day . 

Lind ,.<iaid representatives of 
the firm of Black and Veatch, 
Kansas City consultants, have 
b~n working on the rcport in 
Iowa-Illlnois' offices here for sc
veral weeks. 
• City Manager Peter F. Roan 
·said Thursday thc electric rate 
report prepared by John Bauer, 
New York City consultant hired 
by the city counci~ has already 
been completed - on schedule 
- and is ready to bc !iled with 
thc city clerk. 

Roah, Lind Arne 
However, both Roan and Und 

·agreed, the two reports will pro
bably be filed simultaneo~sIY. 

Once fil~ with the citY clerk, 
'the reports will be available to 
,any intereSt.ed party who lIIay 
,wish to e/l,fmine or compare the 
'two. Hcn~, Lind said, the de
sirability If fWng both reports 
at the sam~ time. 

Lind ad4ed that he believed 
the firm wrcd by the city wiJI 
'probably wish to bring it~ report 
"up to date" - that is, the date 
Black and Veatch complete their 
electric rate report. 

Reque.ted Increase 
The Iowa-Illinois Gas and El

cctric company has requested an 
electric rate Increase of some 
14.3 per cent, effective Fcbruary, 
1955. Last April b9th the city 
and thc utility company hired 
consulting firms to examine the 
question of fair rates in Iowa 
City. 

The utility's currcnt I5-year 
franchise in Iowa City termin
at~s September 26, and IOW8-

Illinois has asked for an exten
sion. 

The city council voted 3 to 2 
at its last meeting to postpone a 

new franchise election until the 
rate question is settled. 

CUy Wuuld Lose 
It was felt by the majority of 

the council members that the 
city would lose a bargaining ad
vuntage by aUowing the rate 
ouestion to remain unsolved un
til aftcr the franchise election. 

The utility has urged that the 
extension be granted as soon as 
possible. Iowa-Illinois officials 
said this would improve their 
position for borrowing capital in 
the near Iu tu reo 

A council vote of 4 to 1 will 
be neces~ary to push through a 
franchise election before the el
ectric ratc issue has been settlt:d, 
city clerk Robert Meyer ex
plained Monday, since the fran
chise oqlinances were "tabled" 
at the Jast meeting by fa 3 to 1 
vote. , 

7 Receive Tickets 
For Careful Driving' 

Police Chief Olivex A. White 
said Monday that seven local 
motorists had received "courtesy 
summonses" for their driving 
over the weekend. 

The "summonses," given for 
courteous, careful and consider
ate driving, were awarded to 
Wiley P. Reed, 1215 Muscatine 
ave.; Marion Eckhoff, 1039 Kirk
;wood Ct.; John M. Kirk, 314 
Magowan ave. ; Leonard Melder, 
Route 2; Elsic E. Vogel, Route 
a; Leo Holderness, 820 East 
Bloomington st.; and Elsie Con
ley, Route 1. 

White said that approximately 
20 of the courtesy tickets had 
been issued to careful motorists 
since thc ncw policy, sponsored 
by the Chamber of\. Commerce, 
became effective August 20. 

Thc ticket entitles the recipient 
to a fl~cr contributed by the 
Iowa City Florists association . 

·Uf:} ·· Draws Comment 
4 'f' ~ i I " , , 

)\t;i Legion C9nveQtipn. 
WASHINGTON (IP) The 

American legion kicked off its 
annual convention Monday anc,i 
headed into a possible :fight over 
the United Nations-in th.e face 
of word from President Eisen
hower that UN failures are "no 
reason to weaken our slIp port." 

Some 8,eOO legionnaires sat si
lent at Eisenhower's defense of 
thc world organization. 

A bit ear]jer they had given a 
'hearty hand to past National 
Commander Lewis K. Gough of 
Pasadena, Callf., who told them: 

VN CriUclzed 
"rt becomes jncrcasingly evi

dent that the UN no longer can 
claim to be an instrument ~or 
suppressing war and aggression." 

Legionnaires, Gough ~aid, now 
must ask themselves, "SI:lOUld not 
the UN be reorganized without 
Russia-into a union against the 
Red regime?" 

And, anothcr tOl'mcr national 
commandcr, ~arl Cocke Jr., of 
.Atlanta, told a reporter the UN 
J.ci "a major issuc" at this 36th 
annual session of thc worlc;i's 
largest veterans organization. 

Opinion IHvtded 

mosphere of the national guard 
armory. 

A crowd largely in shirtsleeves 
clapped and whistled when Eis
enhower came in for , ~s noon 
spcech, wearing the blue and 
gold cap of his own Legion post 
at Abilene, Kan. 

Ike Makes Major Addrcss 
Eisenhowel' had interrupted a 

Colorado vaca tion to fly back to 
Washington for the major ad
dress of the convention-an ad
dress tha 1 called for a top priori
ty in building a strong military 
reserve and declared that Ameri
can foreign policy, io pursuing 
peace, must not be sidetracked 
Into the "dead cnds" of isolation 
or deliberatc war. 

Fifteen times the Legionnaires 
from all the statcs and six for
eign eountrics-a delegation from 
France sat on the front row
proke in em thc President with 
applause. Yct it was a rather 
subdued sort or gathering-after 
a night of hiladty and hijinks 
around town. 

But.. elsewhere 0 er the city 
badds were hitting it up for any 
or no reason at all, firecrackel's 
were booming and whistles too~
ing. 

75,000 To Parade 

As It appears now, .cocke said, 
the convention is about half and 
half - half for U.S. withdrawl 
from the UN and half for kicking 
Russia out. 

For the throng at the armory 
\Va~ only a part of the crowd of 

Any decision on UN or any I some 25,000 legionnaires and 
other issue wlll come later in members of theil' families here 
this four day conclave. Monday 
it was largely speeches and pre
llminaries in the turkish bath at-

Baines Releasecl 
On ·$700 ·Bail 
~ . 'iJI . 
Hycrl Baines, 22, 903 Page st., 

wa.Ij ,releascd on $700 bond Mon
d~ frwn , Johnson county jail, 
wher~ he bad been held since 
llate Saturday night on three 
cparges: driving while intoxi
cated; failing to have a vehicle 
operator's license; and resisting 
anest. 

Baines was arrested in Iowa 
City abo\lt lil p.m. Saturday 
night after a chase of several 
blocks, police officers saJd. 

tor the first legion convention 
in the national capital. The 
crowd Is expected to climb to 
around 150,000 by the lime a 
75,OOO-man parade gets under 
way Tuesday. 

Police officials look to a heli
copier to spot trouble expected 
to develop while the parade and 
\X>nvention are on. 

Legion officials ordered a 
holddown on rowdyis'm, and the 
frolickin~ and fun-making fell 
far of! the pace of some past 
conventions. 

Eisenhower and other speak
ers sounded a theme of peace 
through strength in these dJYs 
of menacini communism. 

Gov. John Lodge of Connecti~ 
cut started it off in the main 
address of welcome. 

•• Crisis." 'D,ead !.e\ter' DIRartment 9"~U 

.r-. 

Hurricane Lashes· 
Carolina Coastline, 
Cuts Communication 

W]LMINGTON, N.C. (IP) - A 
hurricane - with lOO-mile-an
bour winds at the center-lashed 
the North Carolina co«stline 
Monday night. Raging waves tore 
out Iishing piers and torrential 
rain and wind cut communica~ 
lions. 

Thousands of vacationers were 
evacuated from beaches all the 
way from below Wilmington to 
Norfolk. Coast G u a I' d s men 
warned all persolls on exposed 
beaches to seek saiety. 

The center of the storm ap
peared heading for Cape Hat
teras, lamed graveyard !If the 
Atlantic, But winds upw!lJ'ds of 
75 miles an hour were expected 
to rake a wide swath of .tho 
mainland. Bolling seas threat
encd the entirc coastline. 

The edge of thc hurricane 
struck the Wilmington area late 
Monday afternoon. Portions of 
three fishing piers at nearby 
Carolina beach were :.washed 
away and one at Wrightsvillc 
beach was left sagging. Only 
minor damage to homes was 
reported. Watcr flowed over the 
streets in some places, 

The Wilmington weather bu
reau rcported a top winQ. of 55 
miles an hour, but forecaster 
Reuben Frost estimated 75-rnile 
winds at the beaches. 

The wind subsided and skies 
began to clear in the Wilmington 
area about 7 p.m. and evacuees 
began returning immediately to 
the beaches. 

At that hour, the Weather bu
reau placed hurricane Carol 
about 80 miles east of Wilming
ton and said it was moving 
north-northeast at 10 miles an 
hour. 

~unior High Head 
To Resign Position 

Carl T. Miles has submitted 
his resign a lion as principal 01 
Iowa City junior high school to 
the board of education, board 
president Robert Osmundson said 
Monday. 

Miles has asked to resign in 
order to accept the position of 
assistant SUperintendent of 
schools at Centerville. Miles was 
principal of · Centerville high 
school prior to coming to ro wa 
City in le52. 

Osmundson said the school 
board will act on Miles request 
shortly. 

WOULl) A SPECIAL 
. SESSION REVIVE. HI f\1? 

? 

Interpreting the News 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

~ssoelated Press News Ana!yst 
~~--~-----------------

The World Council of 
Churchcs, reporting on possible for a considerable period of 
means of devising a "living to- years. 
gether" of the Communist and It attempts to get this idea 
non-Communist worlds, is aim- across without getting into con
ing directly not only at disclls- flic t with the concept that Chrls
sion within the churches, bu t tianily is a crpsading religion, 
also at the UN. unable to take a laissez fa ire at-

Copies of the report will be titude towa \d atheism 01" indig
placed'" the hands of each in- nity. 
dividual delegate when the Gen- / Here lhings get somewhat 
era 1 Assembly convenes next muddled. The resolution's objec
month. tive is "an international order 

The framers of the rcport de- for truth and pe\,cc," but says 
liberately refrained from desig- specifically that certain mini
nating it a peace plan. It i,s part mum ideas mUst be agreed UpOR 
of a search, rather than a pro- as a basis for living together . 
gl·am. 1t does not even say that Ideas Cited 
war can be avoided. Among them are international 

Application of Prinelples ~en uncia tion o'f force, a "vigor-
Primarily, it- ask-s ·-iel.' ItPPliea- ous effort" to end ~ocial a\l!D 

lion of Christian principles to other injustices which may lead 
the search, and for a renuncia- to war, the freedom 01 aU peo
tion of the use of force while pIe to know the truth , willing
giving the searchers time. It re- ness to submit points at issue 
fers specifically to the possibili- to international arbitration. 
ty that nations can live togelhel· At one point the resolution 

(ity Record 
. POLICE COURT 

.Charles Moore, 31 I S. Du
buque st., fined $12.50 for intox
ication. 

Edwin M. DeV:ries, Ottumwa, 
fined $12.50 and license sus
pended 15 qays on a charge of 
improper passing. 

flirts with trouble, by suggest
ing that all nations "pledge" 'Rot 
to use new weapons of mass 
destruction. Russia's so-called 
atomic control pro g ram is 
wrapped around thi.s "pledge" 
idea, without firm machinery for 
enforcement. 

If the Council could achieve 
another" of its minimulT1 require
ments, a "scru pulous respect" for 
the pledged word, then 01 course 
the guararrtees would not be 
uecessary. 

James E. Baird, West Liberty, Search for Peace 
sentenced to three days in John- If, consiqering the ,nature of 
.on county jail on a charge of communism, all these things 
driving while his license was seem to you to be just about 
under suspension. the same as the things the dil>-

BIRTHS lomats have fa~led to bring about 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lath- i.n the nine yearS since the war, 

rop, West Branch, a boy, Friday, :you are right. 
at Mercy hospitaL. None of them al·e in sight, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patter- except that things may rock 
son, West Liberty, a boy, Salur- along about as they are for a 
day, at Mercy hospital. greater or less pel'iQd. That 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cox, 820 heightens, Tather than dimin-
S. Clinton st., a gil·l , Satw·da·y, at Ishes, the importance of the 
Mercy hospital. search for peace. As the wish 

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Sullivan, Is repElated in ever-gl~o\Ving 
610't.! Church st., a boy, Sunday, chorus, it just might occur to 
at Mercy hospital. the people who are making thc 

MI'. and Mrs. Henry Jansen, trouble that they would be bet
Lone Tree, a bOy, Sunday, at tCI' off catering to it. 
Mercy hospital. 
, Mr. and Mrs. William Al~ 
brecht,,· 245 S. Riverside ct., a 
girl, Monday, at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pogten
pohl, 307 ' S. Madison st., a girl, 
Monday, llt Mercy hospitaL 

DEATHS • 
William Burger, 83, Center

ville, Friday, at University hos
pitals. 

DES MOINES (IP) - Raymond 
!;rheodore Johnson, 22, Minnea
polis, Minn., was sentenced in 
federal court here Monday to a 
lour-year term for interstate 
transportation of a stolen ~ar . 

~~ ~,..~~~~~ Dailylowan 
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. John Wendleborn, 73, _ Inde
pendence, Saturday, at Univer
sity hospitals. 

Sin a Wirz, 76, Fort Dodge, 
Saturday, at University hospitals. 

Alvin Shafer, 71, Muscatine, 
Sl1nday, at University hospitals, 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should 
be depollited With the city edI
tor of The Dally Iowan In the 
newsroom in the Communica
tions Center. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
preceding fir II t publication; 
tlley wUl ' NOr be accepted by 
phone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible per-

Publlsh .... ..d.Il)' except Sunday and 
Monelay and11egaJ hoUdays by Student 
PubllcaUol}ll, Inc .. 126 Iowa Ave., Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered as secane! class 
Illall "'aller a I th~ post office at 
rowa City, under the act of conar ... 
01. Mardi a. 18'78. 

1o(J!)( ••• 01 lb. ASSOClATI'lDPRE8S 
'l'he ASSOcl'lted Press I. enUlied ex
clusively to the us(! for republic.llon 
of all the local hews printed In thl. 
newlPaper as weU •• all A.P new. 
dlspalches. 

~IIiIMII&K 

AVDIT IIUREAU 
OF 

(JIJI()ULATIONS 

-ea:-· -U-4""'-1 ,"" -1-.. -,-.. .. •• t · rocth'. 
,.~ 1JfI1~ I •• a. ~J ,'"-. L •• lIah. taw ler.l" ,. ,. •••• Il .~ .. ,yl •• 

. , t 

errort .f ,aid .ablerlben ., reported 
by • a.m. The Dally I.",.n ol,aul .. lI.n 
dep.rlmenl, In CI.,. R.II. Dubuqu. 
and le",_ ."e., I •• pen fro ...... m . 
I. ~ p.m, M."d .. y Ih, .. ,11 'rid., ... d 
1 a.m. Ie I~ .eoD S.lenlay. 

Call 4191 'rem n •• n I. ml.al,bl te 
repert. .e.1 Ueml, weantn'. p_le 
lIems •• r OD •••• C ........ I. Til. Dolly 
Jo.... Edltori.1 otUell1 are J. Tile 
C ••• u.tC!atJeDI Oenter. 

Sublcrtption rate. - by carrier In 
Iowa City, 25 cents weekly or ,a per 
year In advance: .Ix month •• &4.23: 
litre" monlhs, 'Z.50. By mall In Iowa, 
,. per year; six month., $5: three 
month" $3: all other mall subscrlp
lion •• tlO per y.ar; six months, ~.IIO; 
three monlh., f3.23 . 

I )'red M. Pownall, Publisher 
Cl\arlt!l E. Barnum, ASilsUlJlt P\lblJshcr 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:50 
1.1:00 
tI : l~ 
II :30 
II : .~ 
11 :&9 
12:00 
12:30 
11:45 
1:00 
2 :00 
Z:I~ 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
Kllchen Concerl 
The Bookshelf 
Mornln, Serenade 
News . 
Window on ~orld 
Ope,. MO",ents 
From the Editor·. Oesk 
Time Ollt For Good Health 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Guest S~at 
Musich I Ch!lls 
News 
SIGN OFf' 
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HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period or lhe main library are: 

TJl r~day, A\lgust 12 through 
Wednesda y, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.rn. t9 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 nooll. 
Sunday, closed. 

.(\11 libraries closed Monday, 

I 
September ' 6, Labor Day. De
pnrtmental )lbraries lVi11 hflvc 
their hours posted on the doors. 

, • " I 
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Wheatley lin SeriouS' . !i Olfkets Testify Flemmgn€ollahlated 
Cond'lf'lon Follow·ln~' . FT. S:rERID~, . III. (/P) :- ~wer period and that Flemull: 

Two officers tcstifl~d !'I0nday "Madc statements- that North 

A "d S that Lt. Col. Harry Flemmg, Ra- . Korea was not the aggressor b CCI en" urqery cine, Wis:, cona~orated wlth tl;le that South Korea was the' a ~ 
, , CommunIsts whllc all thrce were d th .... , ' . . gressor' an e war was "",n, Dr. Max Whcatley, ussistant prlsoncrs of war 111 North Korea. f ht' . I f th . i t 

professor of anatomy at SUI, un- They were the first two wit- oug . mal~ y. ~r. e . g~ IJ~ ~ 
derwent sutgery for a fradured nesses at the court-martial trial the lmpenallstlc, capltaliJtic 
skull with intcrnal bleeding of Flc",ing on charges that he Wall Street warmonger!! and. that 
Monday at University hospitals, aided the Reds and committed Gen. MacArthur and PreSident 
following a two-automobile col- acts detrimental to other Amcl"i- Truman were merely tools o( 
lision Sunday night near the 10- can prisoners. Wall Strect." I 
wa City airPQ:t. His condition Says Fleming Followed Line Testifies to "Forie..,." 
late M~nday night ~as reported Fleming has denied the charg- Maj. David f. McGhee, Falla 
~~ senous by hospital author- I es, contending that he "avc In to Chw'ch, Va. , testified that hlI 
lt1~h I ff d f t d enemy wishes only to spare fel- name had been forged by Flem. 

./ eat ey s~ ere a rae me low captives. ing on a Red propaganda leaflet 

t
SikUll, habrathSlons t a.nd .Ijachelh·a- Infantry, Capt. Bernard W. Ul'ging United Nations forces to 

ons w en e au 0 In W.l c e . 
was riding driven b his wife Ga11l1j:t of Baytown,. Tex., told surrcnde~. " 
Jaroslava, ~ollided with apothe; the .ll-member mlIltary court . Thc witnesses said that ear· 
dl'iven by SUI graduate student I Fle~1I1g .had . followed the COtn- her both Flem.mg and Lt. C~L 
Nan Parker, 24, of DaHas, Tex. !IlUlllst lm~ 111 anT address. at a Paul Von 5 .. Llies of Ft., LeWIS, 

The accident occurred on High- town meetlD.g of Nortb KOlea.ns. Wash., who IS schcduled as a de
way 218 about 10 p.m., as the Gallng sald .~e and Flammg fense witness, .'had urged fellow 
Wheatleys were returning from wel·e among prIsoners who par- prisoners to sign the sUl'r~ndel' 
Iowa City to their bome at Hills. ticipated in the question and an- lcaflets. 

Mrs. Wheatley, suffering scalp 
and knee lacerations, was treated 
at University hospitals and re
leased. 

Miss Parker, who was driving 
north, was not injurcd. Shc was 
traveling alone in her car. 

Wheath!y .. was thrown from the 
car by the impact of the . two 
late model vehicles, which were 
heavily damaged on the front 
left sides. The Wheatley car had 
only 910 miles registered on its 
speedometer. 

Iowa City police said no cha\,-
ges had been made against eith
er party to the accident. Ap
parently both c~rs had been 
driving very close to or ove; the 
highway center-line ·, when the 
accident occurred. 

Grand Championship 
Awards Made at Fair 

DES MOINES (IP) - Several 
gfand championship a war d s 
were handed out in the Iowa 
State Fair open class livcstock 
show Monday. 

The awards included: 
Shorthorns - Edellyn Farms, 

Wison, Ill., grand champioo bull ; 
W. C. Andcrson & Son, West Li
berty, reseTve champion bull. 

Polled Shorthorns - Lewis 
W. Thicman, Concordio, Mo., 
grand champion bull; E. P. and I 
Lou Laughlin, Imogene , Iowa. 
reserve cham~ion bull. 

\ , 

.. ., ( ," 

GOOo. NEWS, IOWA GITY! 

NEW· SLEEPIING CAR 
SERVICE f~ (11'1(A60 

, 
• 

It's a 21-room Roomette Car, featuring 

built·for·comfort beds - the kind you'll en· 

joy tucking yourself into for a good night's 

rest as a pre-essential to a busy day in 

Chicago. This Roomette Car is on RQck 

. Island train No.2 -

Leaving Iowa City at 10:45 p.m, daily 

ROCK 

NOT E : Roomette 
may be occupied In 
Chicago until '7 :00 a.m. 

For tickets or 
rseservations ' ask 

R. J. LIBBY, 
Ticket Areni 

ISLAND LIN E S 

YOU SAVE S I 

.Q~ 

I 

• 30-day FrN Hom. TrI.1 
~ No abll,atlon 

• Take. full I-lb. w ..... , 
loa«l ot cto"'o •. 

• Lo-t.ma-ratur. -
HI-airflow drying 

, 
[t'. your move! ..... t a plloM 
call or vlsll to our .. I.. ...., 
..,d you un be forty .011&1'1 
ahead-and free Irom .. tI"" 
one of houMkeepln.'. hel'" 
Job.. With a lIe"dlx 4I1I11r, 
waabda)' .. over alm .. t ..... 
.. the ", .. her Hilts IIH .r lilat 
la.t plec. .r I .... dry .1l1li 
thtl/llgh the wrlnler, Hurry
thlt Ia a Umlte4 otfer .. I" 
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&laMHI ~WIltfS 
To Appeal Federa" 
Court Land Ruling~ 

Two federal court rulings are 
being appealed 'by nine J..ohn
son county property owners in 
objection to the condemnation of 
lanel for the 35,000 acre Coral
ville dam reservoir. 

A federal condemnation com
mission has valued 728 acres in
volved in. the action at $142,750. 

The owners will appeal to the 
federal circuit court of appeals 
in ~t. Louis on two objections 
overr~led by Federal Judge Wil
liam F. Riley. 

Property OwneR Object 
Tilc ,property owners object to 

the valuation placed on the land 
being taken by the government 
fOr ttle reservoir, claiming "un
due influence and misconduct" 
on the part of the three-man 
condemnation commission. 

They have objected to ijiley's 
overruling their request for a ' 
jury determination of property 
values. Riley ruled that a com
mission would save inconveni
ence and expence to property 
owners. 

The property owners contend 
that since aU the property own
ers Iriv6lved have requested a 
jury determination, the judge's 
ruling is not justified. 

Owners AppeaU!1&" Rullnrs 
Appealing tlle rulings a~e: 

Frecda A. MacLaughlin; Ma,y 
J r en e Christensen ; Geraldine 
Patter; Robert Stlnocher ; Leo 
and Eulalia Kasparek; John J . 
Kasparek; Irvin Randall ; Fran~ 
and Anna Dolezal and Verne H. 
lIpmier. 
. The objectors contend the 
commission appointed by ~Iey 
was unduly influenced by fed
eral evaluators, who tran,sport
ed two commission members to 
the reservoir's proposed site. 

The commissioners are: Ca'r] 
c. Riepe , ' Burlington; Clem 
Schulte, Mediapolis ; and Paul D. 
~an. ~ __ . 

. .. ' 
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ell for Burke 

THREE YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF CINCINNA TI ~Inr seboolbells for Democratic en. Tbomas 
A. Burke of Ohio In front of a downto~ hotel wbere the Ihpubllcan national eommJttee Is plan
nlnr Hs eampal .. n strategy. Burke's oPPODent Be", Geo .... e H . Bender. broucht the bell Into Da
tlonal prominence durinr the 195Z. prealdenUal eOllveaU.1I " 'ben he rang one loud and lonr In 
front of televrslon cameras In his efforts to ret the late en. Robert A. Tan nominated. 

Murder of Nebras,ka ~old.ier Puzzles New Mexko Authorities 
, \" , 

ALBUQUERQUE (JIl) - State 
poliCE! and military authorities 
puzzled by a dearth of clues, 
continued Monday their investi
ga !lOll of the murder of a soldier 
whose 'body was found in a gra
vel pit near Moriarty Saturday. 

Pvt. Roy E. Pohl, 23, Omaha, 
Neb., stationed lit White Sands 
proving ground, was shot seven 
times with a .22 caliber weapon 
either early Saturday, or la te 
Friday. HIS body was carried in 
a clfr and .dumped in the' gravel 
pit "bout one mile south 'o! U.S. 
66. 

"We're working with practic
ally nQthing to go on ," said State 

• 

Police Chief ~oe Roach. "We've l l'epairman on the top secret 
established there definitely was guided missile dubbed "the 
a car involved because we found Nike," was heading for Omaha 
tire tracks. to visit his wife, Dolores, and fa-

"Now we're looking lor some- ther, Lewis Pohl. 
one who may have seen the boy 
hitchhiking on the high\¥ay." 

Roach said Pohl lefl White 
Sands Friday for Biggs air fotce 
base, EI Ppso, ' and got a }top on 
an air force plane at 7 :30 p.rn. 
He arrived at Kirtland air force 
base here Friday at 9:30 p.m. 
and apparently started hitchhik
ing east on U.S. 66. 

The young soldier, a technical 

Poh 1 was shot in the head, 
chest and back. Oulside of 30 
cents, an eighth army 'patch, a 
ring and an identification brace
let, Pohl's .botly had been 
stripped 01 belongings. 

Pohl was attached to detach
ment 2, 9393d technical service 
unit at White Sands. He had 
served at White Sal}ds since last 
JuJy 2. 

Yes, only one medium completely 

C~v.rs ~he Ulnivetsity Mar~~t.:. 
. anCi t~at medium is The Daily Iowan 

1 , I' 

I ' 

.~ 
. I 

Whef1 YOu. want to sel/ merchandise, you 
have to tell your prospective custbm'ers 
about it. A,nd vJ.hen your pro$pecfive cus
to.mers ar,f!. University students, the one 
4ur~ way to te(/ AlII ~f ,hem about it is to ad-
.vertise in ,IJeir'ownJ'new'spaper, The Daily 

~---Ilowan. If you want the ex·tra business· the 
student m'arR&t (an give you, Call 4191 aOnd 
talce advanibgJ of the services The I Daily 
I~want o"e'':s you . 

.. , '. 
., I' 

- --------"-- - - ---.:--------- Announces New 
Assignment List aI's bid for a seventh National Musial's deslcns on the title 

league ....,,,tting championsl)ip i all;o are jeopardi~ed b WillJe 
COLUMB S, Ohio - A n-running into two stHf obstacles Mays and Don Mueller of the and place with a .333 mark. 

-the consistent hitting of B1'OOk- league-1Mdlng New York Giants. Minnie MiDoso of the Chicago alignment of football coaching 
Iyn's Duke Snider and the fast Mays hi t at a .500 pace last White Sox fell to third at .329. a ignments for 19St has been 
fading schedule. I week with 14 hits in 28 timC$ at I He 1000t five points with only announced by Ohio State Coacn 

MusiaL, only a point behind the I bat, resulting in an 11 point in- seven hils in 29 .' Hie Fox, "Woody" Hay , following the 
pace-setter Snider last Monday, crea c to a third-place .338. also of the White Sox, is fourth deci ion of assistant WIlliam 
lost three more points to .34~ in Mueller gained point to .336, at .321. , 
games last 'week while the Dod- I good for the lifo. 4 position. ALter trailing Willi May b 0 Hara not to ri!turn to the 
,"en' outfielder held his ground [n the American league, [rv 12 homers on July 28, CinCin- \ staft this f U. 
at .348. After Sunday's games, Norcn or the New York Yankees nati' Ted Kluszewsk.l finally h O'Hara. who served as offen
both the St. Louis Cardinals and solidified his rront-running spot. caught the Giant$' star in th Na- sive guard coach and part-lime 
Dodgers had 26 games left to He'l:limbi!d six points. to .341 on Uonal I ,ue home run race. 

cout I t year, had been expect-play. I nine [elies in 21 times at b t. ch h hit 39. 
I ed to lake the head ire hman 

I 
post. 

: E. R. (Emle) Godfrey, dean 01 

j
lhe Buckeye staff and a member 

..;inee 1929 will take charge of 
the frosh thi fall. Godfr,ey, who 

I 
has sen'ed in various coaching 
capacities here for the last 2~ 

I year, was defensive backrIeld 
• coach last year. He will continue 

I to erve as as istant director of 
athl tics.. 

____ -:..;~~;.;..;; ____ i Who Does It 

FOR SAL!: ew bun,alow. ""ad" to INSURANCE. Real B.1o 

WANT AD RATES 
One day ._ Ie per word l'rop.r1, TYPING: I ... 

Three day. 12c per word 
move In. JIhoae t681 •• \0 S we.kd.y.. lItanaaement. Dorlln, & CO. DI. I 

TYPING ........ 

Five days 15c per word 
Ten fays __ ZOe per word 
One Month 3ge Def word 

.Mlnlmum char,.e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One insertion .... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 
per inser tion ..... 88c per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per in erlion .... 80c per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect in erllon. 

4191 
Work Wonted 

WASH INC a nd Ironinc. Call 2545. 

WANTED : Ironlll,'. Dial 8·1251. 

IRONINGS mal ~!I07. --------
WANTED: Ironlnl/" DIal 8-12ll. 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

USED , • • • IOHS. <eHleer.lora. rebuilt 
wublna m.chfnel. Larew Comp.n;y. 

lero from Clly holl . 01.1,0681. 

rOR SALE: Now and Used vacuum 
owee",,"'. Also rent .... Dill 4'~'. 

USED relrlcer"loTi. I year guar. ,,\ ..... 
UIf'd d.venpO rt and thll r t .. 1<lr· 

wan. F'urnltur . 8 South Dubuque 
811 31. 

US EO TV tell U~"-I7". MO-75. 
830S. 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: All m .,. apartment In 
We t Llbut)'. Phon 3J4W. ----,.-

~tEN' aPllrunen, and roonu. 216 N. 
Capitol. --- ---

FOR 1lI:NT - Oe Irabl. one room tur· 
nl hed Ilpa.rlmcnt for one or two .. 

clent boy •. One block from bualn ... dl ... 
b,cI. 142 per Dlontb. UlIlItJea paid. 
[>hono 8· 5282. 

lost and Found 

BROWN all~llor loa mer bllllo d 
Con t.I .... "alulble p'~rI. xn ~8. 

Pets 

FOR SALE: blrda. Dial 2662. 

Baby Sitting 

PARENTS lntcrcli <'d In p18CIIl, ch ild ren 
In (Joy car. c mer upHvl ed by r~~· 

1.lor<'d nu r e with Ol< PI'rl ..... In child 
ca ... Call ?002 ntler 8 p m, --------

Autos For Sale _ Used cmL wan baby . IUln,. Phon. 14,. . 

11MB DE SOTO conv~rtl\)I~. Radio anc! JACK .nd .TtLL I'll" .ehool. "3110. 
hO\lter. L'ght bll.e with whlte olde· WILL eire for ehlld In borre. DW 

.,aUs, new top Ur .. Phone ,,38."0. 8.1538 - -
LAFF·A· DAY 

.. 
." ." .... 

'G 
00 -.-, , -

I 

I 

"I think I hear a slow leak!" 

BLONDIE 

1· 1811 . 

TYPlNG: mi. 
TYPING - Phon .. 51 •• 

Rooms For Rent 

I ROO. 1 for r. nt. III :1473. 

--~s=-o-:-,e-s-m-o-n-w:-:':'Q-n~te-d;--- I ROOM for r.nt. Glrb. 1.2tI:1 

$10.000 A YEAR or more Is Your (Ir-t lorEN', apanment ""4 fOOmlI. '1' 1(. 
~arnln,a pol'l!ntl I It ,vou qualify for the Capllol. 
al a polIltJon off red by one of til f t· _-=-___________ _ 

t '''PRndln, eomp. nl s In the MOln-1 SLEEPIl\'O room for 'wo mala Itu-
lenlnee Indu Iry. PrutH·Sbarln, COli· d4!ntl. N ar elmpu . IMM. 
tract and I rle unit .. Ie lIr.. Inr 

hOY. averalll enrnl,," . III.hly pr· FOR RENT. Room. Olrlo. Dial.,... 
clallu4 produc ha " .. e limina ted com· 
petition . M. llln,o and Trude Journll I DOUBL.B: alld IDal~ room, .tudent .... n . 
Adverll~ ln, round ou l allre' ve and .o~ N . Dod.e. DIll 1-024 .. 
ound prouam II 'ou have hod 10m" ---

lin, uperle,,,, • are bel", • • n 30 Ind FIJRNlSfIEO-"edulle ludent or bWl-
60 , havf' 8 ~nr nnd are Rvaf1ab\. tm- Juea. womon, ne-at campul. Write Bo .. 
m~d lnte IY. w rit. Colunl.l R. tlnln, Ind 2<. Dally Iowa n. 
Chemica l CmnPolny . ..II "II Broade. t. \ --- -
Inl ComPl ny Bide .• de'·II .nd 14. Ohio. C~pu 2 bloclu. U85. 

Pets for Sole Fender 
And 

Job Opportunities Body Work 
OVER £ .\8 .TOSS II lah pi)' !!outh By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 
Am~rlc •• Al u ka, i!:urope. TrA\'~l paid., 

Sell· .dd ..... ,<'d . • I a'ln p t d ~nvcln.,. 
brlll ,_ deta il.. D"pt . 2fl. E. F. .. t l nd 
COln Pllny. BOlt 14()6, 1.0 Ani Ie 18. 
C. III. Kennedy Auto Marl 

7G8 Ri .... er'id. Oti'i. 
DIAL 7373 

IDAiLY-IOWAN WANT AD ORDER-BLANK \ 
I Publl,h 

To d eter- THE DAll Y IOWAN Ad the I 
I mine cost WANT ADS Days 

of ad Checkedt I 
turn to I rate box, / T U.'. , 

first NAME I W.d. 
column of I Thur. 

want ad ADDRESS ..... ... .... ... .................... I Fri. I 
.ection 

Cost 
TOWN ... ... .. ........ ....................... . I Sat. I 

I 1 mo. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE -
, 

• 

I 
\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Plea •• Print Your Ad _____ 1 

CHIC YOUNG 



Feller S~re He Can Pitch Winning Ball ·FJor.', 
• ! f • B, JOE allCllL£& 

: INEW YO,K (lP)- Bob Feller, "another Babe Ruth," 80 Touq 
till brilliantly successfUl a]- pitchers aspire to become "an

. .though nearing 36, is certain he other Bob Feller." 
~ pitch winning ball for at Althouib his career was in-
¥8flt two more yeaTS. terrupted by World War 11, Fel

ler has won 260 games to rank 

the hope of a fQurth no-hitter. 
"I believe I can do it," he said 
frankly in a telephone interview 
with the A.ssoeiated Press. "I've 
come pretty close several times 
during the past eobple of years. 
G~tUng that fourth one would 
put me in a class by myself. 

going for him," he said, "the bet- I',ll season. It's nothing to write r can pitch more of~n 'b~t It Lo- Although he has been a major 1948," he said. ",or the ,fIrst tube 
ter oU he is. I always go as tar , home about." pez thinks I can be of more hel~ leaguer since l!J3~, Feller prob- Since then we have a good!~ncb. 
as I can with my fast ball and Although Manager Al Loper pitching once every, seven Ilr ably remains the best condi- And Our pltcning now /III even 
curve. When those pitches fail rarely calls upon Feller to ,pitch eight days, that', fine with me. tioned athlete in lhe game. He is better than in '48 altpough we 
me, I turn to .the slider and sink- more than once a week, Bob in- "My arm is ~(ron,er this year still lis lean, muscular and as had more power then." 

He has a driving ambition to 12th among the moderns' blUest 
pitch a World Series victory and winners. Had Bob not ,pent 
would like to turn in his fourth nearlT four years at the hei&bt 
-major league no-hitter. of hiB career in the navy, be un
· Fot anybody but Feller this doUbtedly would have surpassed 

er. I don't use the knuckler sists his arm is strong and he can than it wlls in some ot my well-coordinated as he was when Bl&'relt DlaappolntmeM . 
much. I'll lbet I haven't thrown i work more often. "AI's the boss, younger yeara. Ali, long las Jt re- he first came up as an 8 PPle-, Feller's biggest dlsappolnl. 
it more than two dozen times I though," Bob said. "I think I mains this waf, t. clin 'pitch for cheeked boy of 17. ment was the 1-0 dec\4ion be 

Slowlllr Down 
"Of course, I'm not nearly as 

fast as I was 10 years ago," he 
added, "but the last ball is still 
my basic Pitch. Now instead of 
rearine hack and fogging the ball 
through, I rely on control. I 
don't try to strlke anybody out 
anymore. When I was younger, 
I used to try to make the batters 
miss my pitch, Now I try to 
make them hit my pitch - but 
at somebody, of course," 

- - -- • several more years, I'm looking He wel.g~ed 185 pounds then dropped to the Boston Braves 1/1 
forward to at least two more and he weighs 185 now: A firm the opener of, the IIM8 World 

,would represent an aU but im- virtually every pitchln, record 
winning years." J believer in self-discipline ~th Series. The game which .gave 

3.0 II 'Far Away' on and oU the field, Feller IS a him the greatest satisfaction 
possible assilnment. But the for- on the Hst. 
tner strikeout wizard, who In re- lit &ehbul 'ohioD, Y .... 

..QeDt years has relied on control Ju it stands now he has plenty. 
,nd cunning to suppress the bat- Through Aug. 2f, he had 2,531 
"Uts, haa always seemed to find a strikeouts for his career, ·which 
'way ot accomplishing his goais. places him thil:d behind Johnson 

Feller hasn't ' given up hope of stickier for callsthenlcs and was the 1-0 nOThltter he turned 
ending his career With 300 or other forms of exercising. Proper in against New York at YankJt 
more victories but he ' admitted food, '. proper r~st and .c?nstant Stadium AprJI 30 19'48 . 
that goal Is very remote, exercls~ are prime requIsites. . ' , 

"If it weren't for the war," he Hardest Worklnr l>lteher Who is the toughen hitter lor 
said whimsically, "I'd probably Always the hardest working him? 

· Present generations have no (3,508) and Young (2,~11l). He 
WilY at comllarlng the Cleveland fanned a record 348 batters in 
.immortal with the all-time 19U and set a modern hlah for 
,.,eats such as Cy Young, Walter , one game when he whiffed 18 
Johnson, Christy Ma.thewson and ' Tlgcl1I on Oct. 2, 1938. One of 
crover Alexander, but there is only three pitchers to reel off 
n9 doubt that lome of FeUer's three nO-hitters, the former Van 
,.maz1nc leats will remain in the Meter, Iowa, farm boy holllJ the 
record books for years. Just as mark for most. one-hitters, 11 , \ 

To mix with his fast ball, Fel
ler always had a fine curve. Lat 
er he a.dded a deceptive slider. 
This year he bas been using a 
sinker effectively and has add
ed an ocea.slonal knuckleball. 

be striving for 400 victories. And pjtcher"in baseball, Bob has been "Who, but Ted Wil1lams?" he 
I'd almost certainly have been forced to , chanie his routine this answered with a laugh. "He hila 
way out in front with more than year because of the long rest me harder and more often nqll 
3,500 strikeouts. Based on the given h.i}n between pitching as- than he did before he went Into 
galT)e, I won 'before ana atter my signments. service. However, the toughMt 
four yea:rs in 8ervic~,' 1 figure I'd As for the Indians' penna,nt ever for me was Tommy Henrich 
have won 100 more game~ and Ichances, Feller thinks he wlll lbe when he was with trre Yankeu. 
'addtd l,(){)() stMkeouts!' But I'm pitching In the World Series in I ·don't mind telling you I WII 
not compiaining. I'd dQ ·the same o<:tober. pretty happy when lie decided to 

.m'bryo batters aspire to >become And Bob hasn't '&'lven up on 
~------~--------------------------------------------------------------

"The more pitches a fellow has ,thin,g again," , " , "We have the best team sinc, put aWay his bat forever." 
~~----,---~~--.-~------------------~------~~-------------------------

flaw,k.Gridders RepOf't 
foda,y' For Practi(e 

" 

Dittme{s' Home.r .H~h)s 
Sr~¥es Edge' Bums~ Z~5 

(Bere .. fJIe atnh aD4I n.al 
..,. .bold . Iowa ,oo''''an prOl- lor photographers. heavy Ilgaiclt the team reaching 
peeta.) But Wednesday mornin;, the such heights. 

MILWAUKEE (.4>)--Jack Ditt
mer and BObby Thorn.on 
slammed three-run homers, ea,ch 
with two outs, as the Mnwa~ 
Braves came from behind twice 
Monday night to take, a 7 ~'5 de
cision . from the Brooklyn ' Dot!!. 
ers. .,' " 

, ,Today is homecomlni tor the squad, with 20 lettennen, will The main reason is the some
Hawkeyes as 66 IoW'a football start its program of twice-daily what de.sl>8r _1e shortage of IIne
c.JndJdates rally for the Opening drills 'which will continue until men, especially line reinforce
of the fall campaign, shortly before the opener here ments. Not only did grl\d~ation 
: For the third year, Coach For- Sept. 25 with defending co- take such men as Blll Fenton 
Is~ Evashevski and a six-man champion and Rose Bowl win- and Ed Lindsey, ends; Jerry 
IitaU will join with thc players ner Michigan State. Clark and Don Chelf, tllckles; 

NATiONAL , LBAOUE. 
N ... Terk , ... Ai ., .1!lI~ 

AMBRICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

. Warren Spahn, ace ot ~. 
011 Braves staft, mad~ his first ap\-

pearance against the Dodgers .lIro •• 11" , . . .. " lI4I .6lIII Cln.land .... 94 SII .7 ~8 tn talking and posing for visitors . Oddll Apllll& Haw~1 and Jerry Hilgenberg, center, b\lt 
on the annual press-radlo-TV While the Hawkeyel would en- the usefulness of big George 
~a7 today'. There will be no joy living up to over·optlmistlc Kress is very doubtful. Kress had 
ptactice at any klnd today, ex- I preseason 10reclllts, a :ealistlc a spring knee operation and still 
cep~ the action s'tl!,ed QY pillyers look B.nowB that the odds are can bend tbe knee at only about 

MII.ub, ... 73 M ' .6T5 
Cln.I .... U . , •. U , .. .fllt 

N.,. I"or" .... III 
Chlta, • ....... 8.~ 

40 .080 

47 'n' 
41. this year as the tourth' Brave I. 

lUll. plteht! r, relieving with two on 8~. J..aJI .. ... fJt ' .. •• DO&,ol1 ... . ... 51 1~ • II 
Pllllw.rpilia .. /If ' " ..... 
Chi.., • .. 1 .... 1Ii. 76 .01 
PIUlhr,h .... 441 h .351 

. 50, ~r cent effectiveness, . M ••• ",., Be.a'" 

B.lton . . ... . 56 
W .. hln,t ... .. ,52 
B.ltlmor. . •... 49 
Pbllad.l.bl .. .. 42 

111 • IIA 
78 .4_ 
88 .K~8 
B7 .S~~ 

:1 arid one out in the eighth. Spahl1 
,,11k forced Fee Wee Reese and '~ 
5H. Snider to ·fly out harmlessly and, 

except for a pln.cl1 double' · by 
Jac)tle Robir1SO'n, had no trou,bIe 
in the ninth, striking 0llt '~~tlt Majeski's 3-Run,Homel 

~ets: Inc/ians 'Win';· 5.,.\~ ' 
; BOSTON (.4» -- Utility Intleld

-er ~nk MaJeslf1 banged ~ three series with the YanktlCs Tuesdar 

It seems tbat Iowa can develop 
a strong first team, with veterans 
in' every- posItion. But if injuries 
strik~ or it some lesser players 
tall ' to develop normally, especi
ally among tbe linemen, the team 
will be severely nindered. 

Vet BIwlkl ReturD 

Mllw.lll .. 1. Bteo~'r" ,5 
N •• Tor .. 4, st. LOlli. 1 
Clatlinlat. G. Plinacl.lp'lIa ~ 
Only Ga!,,01 S. , ...... " . 

T ••• )". ,It .... .. 
Broolll, .. at MI'".~_ •• - N.",~ .... b. 

(7-U) VI. Coale,.. (IS-n , 
N.,. y~,,, at '." 1".1, (al,II~) -

L'~dl. (6·3) VI. B •••• (t .4 ). \ 
Phlladol,,,la a~ · C1l1ela.~" - ~.II

.... 1 .. ( ~- •• ) n . P04)1I"." u·, ). 
Plttsh.ri' al Cbl •• r~ (J) - 1'., •• 

(2-a) ... d Pepper (1-1) ,.~ 'on.t ~1.6) 
aaa a .. b (I-I&l. 

Mo .. d., ·, ae. alt. 
OI~vl!l.Dd A, a.. ton 4 
Baltlmor. 3, Walhl"" ... I 
0 .. 1,.. Gam. Sebecluled. 

Teda,,' . Fltclien 
ClOYdaaael al Ne,. yo.k (1II,ht) -

Wyaa (1S· 9) va. GrIm ( 17-11) . 
Cb.oo,o at Bo. t... (al,bl) - PI •••• 

n · S) VI. Kemmerer (~-S) . 
n.t roll a l Washlnllen ("I,bt) -

Zuver .... (7-10) VI . Mt O •• mo I ,,-tal . 
Baltlmor. at PbU"elpbla ( 2 - lwl

DI,M) -Kron... (S-li) ana Lanen 
(8-17) ' ". Gra), (2-8) ana Dlxea ( ' -7) . 

l'U.n bomer ott reLieter Ellis Kin- night, Clevelafld Mlmfl"r AI Lo- Tho- backfield situation is quite 
~\lt to cap a tive-run Cleveland pez used half of hill 10-man bright because th~re is greater 
~Y~nth Inning Monday as the pltchin~ staU, tinally callitJ, 'on depth than USual. Iowa has two ( AI' Wlre,b.t.) 01 ' 
~.~kUe-leadinjl Indlanl! ed ged Mike Garcia as Boston thrfaten- experiencJ!d qUl\rterbacks, three Bob F.~"er .' ,,' ~,' y' 'm'RI-C Presl1denl Says' Reds 
~t9n 5-4, boosting tl)elr lead ed in the eighth: letter, men at !/lch halfback spot L k F ' d ' 4 h' N H' ", ' . • 
over·runnerup New York to lour BostOn starter . wiilij-d filion and three " I" man fullbacks . 00 S orwar t~ t . ~~ ,tier . , , " .' .' ,. " .:_ 1', 

~'a tt.l.t games. took a '-0 1erut into- U!~ .eventh There ~re several Ilophomores g'. II . ti ·· "AaUa' "I . R I ,I 
";Anxlous to take a four and a and had retired" s'lx :'!n:cUa~ ' in " ( \ WHITNEY MARTIN'S - " I' ' • .. .',' •... : / _ )' ,"' y: . ,' . I: " eu" , ,egO . u a" .. JOA.,S 

*
f-~ mariln into New York a row. ~ut. Lan,,- ~y QP--94d '<' ' " .. • • • 

f f ,~~ start of· a big'three-game wiUJ a sinlle, Al . Rq&en · \V~lked ~C),e Spoi1s ~ '5,:" .~ / ." .:.~., " " 
'i ' '* * ' * and. Vic W~'rt:i toLhis . thlrl:l ' I l " -, ,: .. ;,.~~; \. NEW, YORI(. (.4» - Avery . 

j " strairbt hit to , cliase lin Cleve- .- On.Page 3 _ 'P0r :1 rat · ., Brundage, president ' of t1'!e In- 'playing chess as they waited for 

~ame Series lllJl:~I::S~~~i~e, :0~ce4 W~~IWhO s)louid be helpful. / . ' ' . ;,:c;' '. :~~at~~ri~a~!;~!~~=ltt::~ P~'~:;king at their s~rts 5YS-Ito ' t d 'D~ g Then r ' sured him their gigantic :;ports tem as a whole, it's what we · " Y k Sf d- a secon, ~en seono , In the line, the probable No. 1 NEW YORK (.4» -- The City of Brotherly Love apparent.ly. alri't, . an ee alum J;.... Hegan "oubled W ... ·lake to program abides by the amateur have- been preaching here," he ._ .... .. .,O~ men will include Frank Gilliam as they say, at least as far as ttre baseball clubs li re concerned . . ' 
third .. NI I. ' « to 'T rules - "and I saw nothing on said. ·"Their social lite is limited, 

,
. - an,! ,xon ,.ve. way and Jim Freeman, ends ; Warren The Phillies have been havina more JnternaJ iroubles than a • , , ... D id P Kl d M j ki I "'d th'" " • my trip to make me. question I They are st ill years behind Wes-"y ec e ennant n cr. a es /J ~m" "Lawson cent-er' and such tackles small. boy loaded with green apples, and. nobo. dy seems to have an to Id ightbamf' f t ' h this." tern Europe. Sports fills the 

til -Yjlljr-o rl eld er I Irs and gua.rds as odger Swedberg, abiding affection for the 'Athletics, '~ose franchise seems ' des- Paying hl's own expenses,/ vacuum." 
I " , itch into the ef~i screen for Cam Cutnmins, Calvin Jones and tined to wind up in Kansas Cjty 'beca\lf;li of non-support. . , 

.. \ NEW Y.ORK (JP)-Members ot )lis second homer ot the year. JObn Hall . The latest disturbance in the :PhiUle farnily is just a resump- Brundage made a three weeks .__ . 

.kl/ and YogS Berra in particu- Cleveland needed to ~~It Jlal prove~ player, and Lou Maty- club won the pennant. ' , . . Georgia and to remote cQllective . . 

Gil Hodg~s and l)Qn HOOK. ' 
'I'.hcimson, a Brooklyn heaqacbe 

sin<;e his ) 95 ) ' playolf homer, 
bat~ed in the fln~l tftrei ryl\S 
with his tirst ' four -baser in the 
stadium this year. Tl1e, 400-toot 
poke into the le,tt!leld bleacl1ers, 
off starter Carl Erskine, scored 
Billy Bruton and J oe Adcock"1n 
the seventh wit,h. the ' Braves 
trailing, 5,.4. . 1,. ( ... j' 

Dittmer, who · returned ' to -t~e 
regular line1,lp only ".~Y, 
sO\lKed his seCond homer In ,two 
day~ and third 01 the ' year' futo 
the- right~lq stand!lo wHp . Ahity 
Pii fko and Del 'CJ'3m\ all abBate!. 
BIOoklyn lin 100 2 ........... ·" 1 
Milw~ukee 010 310 3'~-' .• I '. '. ." . 

"DOORS OPEl\f 1:15 ~",,,. 

c:rtg!) 
"OW -E D8 ' 
~ T"l1a8D'\Y~, . 

Tak~. it, plaee wiQl &he all·~ 
p-eata 01 the aef,en! . ,', ::. 

1I'\e\ New York. Yankees in (en- That 'five run .spr~ wlli all .Jerry Reichow, a much-lm- tion of hostilities dating bacjc, roughly, to 191iQ, when the yo'uthtul tour of :Rlulsia tha~ took him to rm' "m" ,-. " .. ' , 
~r, believe that the three iJme Newhouser - who tollowl'd Ray klewicz lire the veteran quarter- InsteadJ of being too little anc:j too late it' was B case of too Inuch ful'mS ~n the provlllces, . 
jfr~ With the Cle'\7~land indians Narlt!Skl, Dave 'Hosk~s' .nl1 pab backs, so there are no worries too early. Suddenly the whiz kids found themselves tne toast ot the "They probaQlyo I\ave some ex- t , " 

~~ starts here Tuesday, can de- Hooper ~ tpe mound . ';:" his over that sl?Ot as there were in town, and they reacted as any ~oUP of young lTI!ln might 'react cesses just as we pave In qollejle ENDS. TOD. Y 

( I 'II or Hl(hoHI J ~ (1n j, I I 

I <'t.( '( ~ l rJMAk!l: .. Il(~\ 'l\A ( ".11I 

(~I I" "'( I L ( " 
tide the American league pen- lIixtJt vlciQry, ' i4 !!I(ht &i!clsiom. \ 1953" At ' fullback, Cap t a i n under the circumstances. . football," said J3rundllj{e, who 
n~~t race. CleyeJq' ...... ~ ., Dinkey Broeder, leading ground- 'BII' Plenle' a& TralDlH Camp in '51 ' . . added that his lI,tt impression 
I ~ ':U-we ta_ 1em 'three stra1Cht," 1IeIdoa · .. 1 .... ~ 11 • 4ainer for two seasons is ready, ~ , was favorable, 
Bms predljted, "we'll beat 'em . as iB powerful Roger Wle,mann, The cham!)ions were given free reln ' in the sprin~ of '5'1, and ,Brundage :toun~ to his surprise 
opt for the "\lennant If we take A f III' NI d th b lfb k . I d Eddl the camp at Clearwater resembled a bl, family picnic. Whj~h was that the Russians are U:ot corn-
""'0; we'll still be in' p:etty ,ood n' o· ne' p' S ~~ncen~ a: ri;t, St~~C ;o.e 1 ma~ fine, and everyone was happy, but tQ,e.re ,was an accompanying mitted to compete in the 11156 
poslt1cm. ·1f we take only one . I,as~ year, Bob Stearnes, Don In- cockiness which was disturblni· Thj}y wer!! ij\e ohampions, weren't Olympics at Melbourne. D~ploma-
we'll be in sad shape. It we don't " , " ', '", man Eldean Matheson, Earl they1 They could do it Bgain wit)lou~ wo'~~f1g their n!!ads ou.. .• tic relations between RUlBia and 

Dean Mar&iD Jerry Lewis 

At War With tho Army 

Bob Hope JaDf BUIMU 
1. 

9ROk~'" LANCE 

P\US - ClnemueoPt 
"rIANO ENCORES" 

COLOR OARTooN 
"MUZZLE TOUGH" 

~J~!"?,r ,l . hey, what am I I (ards" .' 4.--1 J Sm
l 
ithT·~i...an~l!!. M80il~~~ As early as June 111'51, Eddie Sawyer, who,had Ib~n .. v6ted·.'the Australia hBVCt, been broken oft Son of Pal"',. 

_" .. '6 ....... _ ,_ ... _ manager of the year tor 11}50 in The :Ass9'il~ted Pr~ss J>o]~ ," sa:N. th~t over a spy calie, , . -~flBLD'S LATI l'ilwf-
8te ...... In't Talld.... , . " No sophomores seem likely to stern measures were needed to I , . 111~ emotlon,~1 bailRov~," lI~ Nicolai Romanov, l)e~ci' of th~ I 1--, 

£et .!=g!~;,a~: ~~,~i~!= Far ·'2' Oth' W· In' :~t~~~est~~:S! i:~~f~ee~ ,r ~p;~~:~\;tr;~~si~~aC~;;!~ PIUI 5 CAiTOONS~ ~;:t -.-.-~":'va'i ~ 
oilt • loud. The Fizzled skipper _ .-...' . ' . will deveJop . to push veterans. questiOn concerniqg 14150, told , Toni*, Nlrlll • Ceaeo .". 
~o haB aeeh preparing for thJs ' Some of the new men are Ken Brundage th~t ' 1 19~8 is a long aD' , ~ 
itniXU'tant set for lOme time, ST. ~tJIS (~obhn, fo.n- Meek, Jim Dick and John Oak- way oft and ml\ny thlnls can I'~ ~ ~ .. 
Dfmed his starting pitchers for toneill )tonda1 ~ilht Decame the ley, ends; . ~ick Deas1-, tackle; happen in betw~e!l'" •. __ ~ , )IAf<TS WlDNESDAYI < 

1c4.aame.. : . first I~ati~nar :l~agu~1 ~O-~~e ~n Suchy, center: Ken Ploen, Brunda¥e to\d if pr .. ,,~ont!1'- Starts TbDAY · TUROUI'1" FRIDAYI 
.. :It will be Bob Grim in the winner this season arid the N'e~ quarterback (also possibly left ence he~4h~t he !N! iJp.Rre~~ed ,.. V' i 

~ner, Eddie LQp8t in the lec- Yotk GiantS' first )e~l1~nder haltblJd[); Tom GentrYlmd toni by the,. ·.rm~ "W
0

81'1Im at HI'I'N '!" ''', ~i:': . ~~J'!]ifiA .:' olici . ga'me and Whiter Ford in since Cpr1 H\.IbbeU to ,.r;eacll ~t" Hatch, halfbaoks; and Jim Head, Spqllj S ~he I saw tllro~.bout. :Rus- . .l __ ,-
~it-thlt'd," ~e said. "In the buJ1- (oal 11,1 he hurled Ute ~Ieajue fuUbjick_, sia-;::f-\tast stadiUftUl tllled ' tor 
Pen.. ' I'll nave Tom l\fQr,ap AWe I leaders to a 4-1 victory over the Smart coachln" strong d8$lre Moore Carpenter Sawyer O'Nfliu gyrim~tlcl:$hows, runn~i' tr3f1ks I ' 
1t~oltls, ;Jopnny Sain .nd lOme St. Louis Cardinals. · and Iplrit of the personnel and alongllfde ~ac~rlea and (I~ farrDI, w ...... n.1 .. ~., 
of .Ql~ othell, . , Antonelll, beaten only three lOme proven pJa1~ra lire Hawk- sent Mike Gollat, his second baseman, down to the minors "for -d!s- pictures of f~<?1Ja .tl)J.ete~ 418- ...... Ift ......... , ... .., 

;"RenoliH 1000 like he'll help times this brilllant I e a II 0 n, eye aasetII. But the Iowans will cipline." pItyed promj~eni'ly, lind tourl.l", MAlIA .. .-A ....... ~ 
u'r,·trOQi nQVo' on. I tbouaht he yielded just four •• lngles ... he ~ave . to \lie every resource to The next month he laid d~wn the- Ja w to his squad, 'whlch by --
~ hal~arp Sa~ay when 'gave the Gianta tpeir firlt 20. compensate for ·the lineman then was 15¥.z games out of the lead and progresslng ,backlw.ard H W' k ' Oh'~ Sf t 
Ii; pitched ·three scoreless reliet game .outbpaw since Itl7, II shorla,ee and mutt l'eCflve an very rapidly, The Ph lilies tlnlshed flftli, 25 games back, wonl1ez:iif'l , ,iI e.y~· 10 a e 
i~ a,linst Detroit. I'd like year both hall-of-fasne Hubbell uri~ quota 01 luck. what hit them. ,~ .'.. G' d G I. T B 
to' ute SaiD onlT at the very and CUff Yelton JJlIIIle the The IChedule is beavier than Tne 1852 spring camp was a direct contrast to that of 19,51 .. ~' r' l- a me' , 0 e' I 4Ht, to ae~ a couple ot men out." mde. Ulual: seven conference (ames was a picture of susterity. No wives, no' cars,'nothing but hard work 

, W~IJD 'Te' 0..- Until ~ew York puahed krosa plua Notre Dame and Montana. on the ,ball field , I .", " . • j: PI ' d H '." '56' " rins two ins\!l'ance runs in the ninth Ioft'a lmeets every conference The players aiain IIhowed J nOTflUll reaction, They &fOWled, iln~ aye , ere In 
. TIle Ind , who lead the Antoneill Was enppcS fUt'a t.ns~ 1eem except Dlinola and North- grumbled and pouted, and the situatl'¥l between them ,anq , th~ir 
Y~ b,; ,4~ pmes, plan to I duel with Gordon , JoMs, roOkie 'western. Home eames are Micbl- manager finally reached the stage where, olt' July 2~,~WYel'. re- The rIOW"-Oh1~ ~at~ 'fAMb, aU ' 
Use .riIhthand~d aces Ear 1 y St. L9uJ,. r~thander who 18ve ,an State, Sept. 25; Montana, Signed "tor the .good at the club.'" ',. ' ' .". game ih 1956 will be plWed ~n 
W1JUJ, ~e Garela and ~ob up 10 hits walked tbret aDd Oct. 2; Wisconsin, Oct. 80; Pur- Then came Steve O'Neill, a vast n)sjestlc figure wl~ a 'leta': Iowa qty, Buckeye. D~tor of 

f OrI In New :ork. The Tribe, ItruC~ out' I eve n. ~tolleW due, Nov. 8; and Notre Dame, clous countenance which conce,ls a kindlY nsture. In ~cember of Athletics RlchIJr.d C, Lar~ an
ch .tlll h .. two pmes with pused. three aDd fabned fi" Nov. 20. Mlcblfan, Ohio Sta~, 1952 he announced there would ·be nO absterlty rule, and under 'his nounced Monday. . ... t tankees In Cleveland after After the C&rd1D.a1ll ..i in Indiana and Minnesota are road easy ,oing, loose rein it did seem, in the spring ot '53, tn.e Phlllies ,I 

'U1UI Ht at Y.nkee stacUwp, trail. th • h. "-ton-;,~~ n1 opponerits. really had grown up. . .. , .• • . . The site of ,he CI~e hili been ih« Yan)teea' in the seilon &erl" e .our_ nu " ~. 0 y " , undetermined tot the pilt )'ear. 
e~t- pmes to nine: They're 4-t troubleaoJDe inning was the ~ • Tied for" 1D '13, BU$ • • • '. . AB tar as Iowa i& cone_med, 
at tHe .~adlurn. when Repulskl, leadi~1 ~tt, w¥ Gr"!'I~U' Ho..". Run The club finished In a tle .for third last year, althoUfli"not win- It', Itlllllnofticial. T1I- move hll. 

, l ' ,,1..,- .. fe on Dark's twnble _qd then Wi f Redl-- 5 1 ning as many_games as it dIll ,In finish in, fourth In 19152. '. yet to ' be ap,Provec» by~tbe board 
.~~e, who, ~arller \'l1li lea- wu pIcked Off f1nl bi, the nt or ..... ,. This year Steve had his trooble,f, and .the stories ot 'prlvate ey~~ in control of athletics. '. ' 
~,. PU,! bimJelf on the ~t b1 pitci).er. Stan Musia. w~lke4 and 'c INC INN, A T I (JI') _ Jim hiding behind ,palms in hotel lobb~es and lurking outside aplltt": 'Beginnlnl this year, Iowa and rn' u the ~ank ... don t w~ wi~ two .. wa~" Red 8elIoen- Greenrrus 8ladlmed a three-run ments to check on the comlnp and (Oings of the athletes i.ndic!l~cd Ohio State \\'111 pilly lor !Ive 

, ,pennant, I .lhoUldl,et tired, dlC111t singiect. , Here, iAn~neU1 homer in a tour-run silrth.inn- the behavior at the athletes wa8ri'~ what Bob Carpent, might consecu.tive years, t.h~ ltaw\Ceyell 
~,~l'eadY to concede the fla, ret1t~ Bill Sami on' a 10ft tap inI uprlaina Monday night to wish. • ' ,.' pliying In Colurriblllll ' in 1,54, ' 
~~ IndiaI!' despite tbelr com- to the mound. ' pace !!;Ie Cin~nnatJ I\edle,s to At an:f rate, O'Neill was ousted, not long sio, and another ~ine 19511 and 19117, low' l wUl host 
~ .le~. PI ... Yen ::: 1" 1,1-4 I. I * 5-1 Victory over the Philade!- gentleman named replace .hlm. Terry Moore may have made a the Buckeyes In 1851; . 
!'~We . ~ck to New Y'!k 8t ,...... '1" tH-l ,'I phla Phils, mlsta·k,e In announcing he withheld thq njilws he mliht ',be the 1955 I -

i ~' 5J,t pmes to the' ball," " '. -.:.- " . It wu the fifth straight vlc- manager In order to test tile loyalt1 ot his athletes, but hel must EATTlUlBLD "WINS 
h :saJd, "and lob of folkl were .ADDLEa e0'8.... tory for the Redlep, battllll to have suspected some of the n'I~n weren't going all oi.\t. for hlkn. · ~JW YORK (I") _ Deltlnt 
, UtQ, UI out at the race. Well, CARACAS, Venezuela (II') - allure their place in the first Now it is revealed Granny Hamner voiced remarks Indlc:atinc Bob Slittertleld 06 Chlerlo 
~ ~ndianl cracked a bit, with World J'eath,rwelpt; Chaqaplon division. the players weren't happy, He and Moore shook hands· a'nd Ham- knocked out retreatlilj rl1lln~ie 

W.d. ond Thurs. ~ta .in Pbilade1pbia land Sand), saddler Im~td out Jllc- T)le ·Phil, twice bad tbe baleS ner admitted he waB in er~or, but Ytlu just don't know. . ,. '.' Daniela of Baker.tleld, O.Uf., In 
J~, '04 let .... teU you kle BlaL-r in 2 nUn"t •• or the loaded and tailed to .core, Sawyer .. . Q'NeUi ... Moore. Maybe C_rpentershould 'let the 2:1&. 01 the seven!" rdu~4 ot l "PORT 8INJ8TBD" 
,gt we are vV)' much lIfek in tirst round of a achHuled 1()' ftllWL ... ,,1 'ttl-J. 1 tbPhem.lllies mana,_ them.elve., Nobody elSe; see, ma to ,let alon, .~tt". ~ebloeIVai~IOart\enl'Da-~ounnd' !.~I~St~~.I,-. . ~ ~UBfuN."r ' . . ,'" -". • "'rouni bOut -tiin ~11l7 ·nliht. a .... ;, ... ' t., "'."x.-e 11 1 . ... _ I ullht/ ·r ",DENVER" RIO GRANDE" 
.. - • • -~-. ... -. • • -. " t \ Co - .. ... : ... '*fOOj ••• _ "" .. .:\, ... .. .... . ~. - ;,.' , • l . '.----------_ 
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